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The MIT Dramashop per-
formined their third and last set
of one-act plays last Friday
and Sawurday nights in Kresge
Little Theatre.

p6
SAL overcame defending
champion Sigma Chi to regain
thl IMI wrestling cham-
pionship which it lost last year.
The wrestling tournament
dre'. nearly one hundred com-
petitors.

EXCER PT 
The following excerpts are
fromrn recent issues of Tech
Enrgineering N'ewrs.

San Francisco's Bas Area.
Rapid Transit {BART) is the
first completely new
metropolitan rail transit
systernm in.the nation in 60

· y ear, tid the, fiS Srit n he: ld f,
to be -d ,ilat3fy' a`tOmnaiei:

Peter Kurnik '73
October 1970

This study proposes to in-
vestigate user response to a
new undergraduate men's resi-
dent hall at MIT. MacGregor
House.

Robert Shipley '69
December 1971

The first question which oc-
curs without fail to the fanatic
follower of arithmetic of the
higher or lower variety when
confronted with any situation
compounded of a collection of
objects is: "Duh....how
many are there?"

Louis Kauffman '66
February 1966

Wind forces are automatically
allowed for by structural
engineers, but architects do
not always realize that wind
flowing around and through a
building can severely handicap
its use. This happened at the
Massachusetts Institute of
Technology. in the 277-ft-high
Earth Sciences Building which
is pierced at ground level by a
21:-ft-high arcade that se.ems
to house a small cyclone.

Michael O'Hara
November 1967

Crouched over a glowing fire.
some five thousand and more
years ago, a figure squats stirr-
ing stones in an earthen vessel
over a -charcoal fire .. ,

But until three hundred
years ago, chemistry was
known solely as a partly
mysterious, partly comic pur-
suit known as Alchemy, (Ex-
cerptedfronz the first ofa series
of] four arricles on ihe theor'
and practice of alchemy
"'calculated to put the chenistry
departinenr out of business. "j

Jeffrey Steinfeld '61
November 1967

By Steve Kirsch
After' almost 60 )yecars of

publishing a monthl) magazine,
il-cbh Engineering .New. (TEN)
has ceas.ed to exist.

-,tahlished in February 1920,
the student-run TEN provided a
nimeans b which MIT un-
dergraduates could publish their
research. Bx 1950 it had matured
into a very professional magazine
ith ,aell-, sritten. informative ar-

ticles on a wide variety of topics.
Issues. w hich were 40 to 60 pages
long. sold for only 25 cents. The
quality of the mrnaga/ine started to
decline in the seventies and b) last
sum mer there was no one left in-
terested enough to keep the
niagazine going.

On Nov. 12. the executive cornm-
nittee of the Association of Stu-
dent Activriecs (ASA) unanimous-
LN voted to de-recognize TEN as a
member of the ASA for failing to
turn in a list of oflicers. The vote
came over a year and a half after
TEN published its last issue in
Mla' 1976.

During the 1950's and 1960's
TEN vas one of the wealthiest
,student activities on campus due
to it.s high advertising rates. From

1966 to 1970, TEN had enough
advertising to afford full-color
front covers while still selling for
25 cents. Surprisingly. the average
number of copies printed was
only 1.000. of which almost half
were either given away free or
stored in the TEN office.

Most of the articles in TEN
,were written by undergraduates.
Articles written by professors
were requested when it was felt
they would be good for a par-
ticular issue or w.hen it ,as neces-
sary to round out an issue. The
TEN Board of Directors felt very
strongly that TEN should publish
primarily undergraduate research
because graduate students have
other means of getting their
research published.

John I. Mattill, editor of
Technology Review and a former
TEN Advisory Board member.
mentioned two other reasons for
TEN's existence: "It was an op-
portunity for students to learn
something on two sides: i) how
to write and edit a magazine and
2) how to manage a magazine."
He stressed that working for a
magazine was totally different
from working for a newspaper.

"'If you look back at some of
the old issues, you'll find it per-
formed its function very well,"
Mattill said. "I can't understand
"hy they didn't get their act
together during the last few
years." He mentioned that stu-
dents interested in working for a

Few students atch cable
By Elias Towe

The MITv cable television
system apparently attracts an
audience only %hen it broadcasts
special pro grams.

A survey conducted by MITV
last .-ear revealed that a large
proportion of students only watch
the cable during special broad-
casts. Alain Levy '78 of MITV
noted that although there are well
over 900 cable drops installed all
over the campus, only 25 have
monitors hooked to them. Levy
said that the lack of interest in the
cable could possibly be due to
poor programming but then "it is
also hard to determine what in-
terests the average M IT student."

Although the Institute has
provided every dorm with at least
one mnionitor. the only dorms
which have their monitors
hooked up are Ashdown House.
East Campus. French House and
MacGregor House. In Burton
House, coaxial connectors are
available from the desk for in-
dividualsto sign-out.

in MacGregor House in-
dividuals may connect their
private television sets to the cable
drops if they wish to, according to
Desk Staff Captain John

Anderson '78. Anderson, who
lives in a suite where a private TV
has been so connected. said. "We
don't watch it all the time.
though." He went on to say that
his suite only watches special
programs like the Carl Sagan lec-
ture, seminars and quiz review
sessions. "The general view," he
observed, "is that there isn't in-
formation on the saleable con-
tents of the programs broadcast
by MITV." Anderson said that he
feels that the cable could become
a very useful information medium
in the long run. Both quality and

By Michael Ries
A number of MIT fraternities

have installed sprinkler systems in
their houses to provide adequate
fire protection, and several others
are planning to do so.

The !nterfraternity Conference,
in conjunction with the office of
the Dean for Student Affairs and
the MIT Safety Office. is ad-
vocating such construction
because of the high frequency of
fires in the Back Bay area and the
general safety hazards imposed by
the structure of many fraternities.

content of the programs would
have to be improved, he noted,
"because of competition the cable
faces from the easily accessible
and moreover better viewing from
commercial stations."

The desk staff in other dorms
with functional monitors reported
no viewing audience for the cable
broadcasts. Dan Rahman '78. a
desk staff member in French
House, summed it all by saying
the programs 'ere "totally
worthless except for a Monty
Python re-run they showed
sometime back."

magazine in an. capacilt should
contact Tei h Rev:'t..

Nanelle Scott '78. the last
General .lanaeer of TEN. at-
tributed the demise of TI:N to the
lack of interested staff. She noted
that there ,aere onl. fie or six
people on the staff during the last
,,ear. but she could onls recall the
name of the last Editor-in-Chief.
Elliot Lach '77. She said that the
magazine was not making money
and that the majorat) of issues
that were sold went to libraries all
over the countrN.

"'We couldn't sell the
magazine," she explained. Ad'.er-
tisers Aere unhapp? because the
issues sometimes came out si.
months late. The reason for this.
according to Scott. is because
Lach said It was difficult to ge-
an, articles from undergraduate,.

The issue i/t: had falletn to 16
pages in 19"2 and had rermained
there. The a'.erage number of ar-
ticles per Issue ~.d, t'~O.

d to instal sprinklers
The average cost of installing a

full sprinkler system in a frater-
nity ranges from S15.000 to
S20.000. As a result of recent
changes in the Massachusetts
Building Code, it is likely that
such major work would exempt
these houses from having to
enclose stairwells. according to
Associate Dean for Student Af-
fiars Ken Browning '66.

MIT has arranged a low-
interest loan system to allow
fraternities to defra,. sprinkler in-
stallation costs over a 25-year

m

MIT's Willie Pong '80 scores a point against BU in the team sparring comnpetition in the New England
Collegiate Karate Conference's fall tournament hold last Saturday at EU. The MIT Shotokan Karate Club
lost to the teams from BU and Tufts who later finished first and second. The MIT club took second
place in the kata (form exercises) competition. (Photo by Steve Breitstein)

period. Bro.-ning noted that such
loans, at a three-percent intercst
rate, wNould co)st each house ap-
proximatel' 3 S900) a e ear
Ho.e'.er. this figure L, expected
to be slightlv lower duc to the
decreased cost of fire insurance

A major concern of mins
fraternity members in' ol.es
preserving the aesthetic beaut, of
their houses. Merrick Leler of the
Physical Plant Office indicated
that the Safet, Office has
reviewved various contractor,,'
bids with this in mind, as well as
considered costs involed and the
qualit) of the sprinkler sstems.

Fraternit:es located adjacent to
one another have the opportunit,
to operate fromrn a common water
source. In these cases. Lelter
noted. the oserall cost of
sprinkler system installation
could be substantially iower.

Browning expressed concern
over the issue of the safety of peo-
ple leving in MIT fraternities. He
indicated that the Institute hopes
to see all fraternities with full
sprinkler s.stems within three to
five years.

The subject of sprinkler system
installation will be discussed at an
Alumni I ntrafraternity
Conference (AIFC) meeting to be
held on November 29 at the MIT
Faculty Club. Browning en-
courages all fraternit) presidents
and house managers to attend.
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BOOTMAKERS SINCE 1863 

RIDING APPAREL. (NC.
292 Boylston St.. Boston, Ma o2116

T lephone: (617) 267 0195
__--~-a~-- ~

Lilia s Restaurant
798 Main Street

Breakfast Special:
2 Eggs, Toast. Bacon or Ham S$ .80

Lunch Special: (chizanges daily) 1.50 
Open Saturday 7:00 AiM on

Having a PartY? Call 354.8004.

_ t__·llllll~De~sapl11~8~
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BRATTLE FILMS
PRESENTS

Features for the week of
N_ ovember 23-29

Brattle Theatre
TR 6-4226 40 Brattle Street

JANUS FESTIVAL
Ernst Lutbqsch s Brflliant Black ComeCy

TO BE OR NOT TO BE
6 40 i 0 05 Wknd Mat 3 15

starring Caroie Lombard
and

Mvchaet Redgrave andr Margaret Ruthorford
Sn Oscar VWide's

THE IMPORTANCE OF BEING ERNEST
50O 825

IL-p- 5QU2£e
425 Massactrusetts Avenue 864-0426

CINEMA I
jack Nicrioson n

FIVE EASY PIECES
600 930

arvd
John Huston's FAT CITY

7 46 WIv Mat4 15
wvth Jeff Bridges and Stacy Kesch

CINEMA II
Robert Altman s masterplece

NASHVILLE
445 9 15

with Geraldine Chapi-n
and

Don Siegel s THE SHOOTIrlST
725 WkndMat 2 55

with John Wayne James Stewart
arzd Laugha 8acall

[~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
I _ _ _ _ .. . .

EVERY VVE C NESDAY IS DOLLAR
DAY AT THE BRATTLE AND

CENTRAL iOUARE CINEMAS
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Editor's note: ,4s this The Tech
edirtorial shows. there has always
been sonme concern on campus for
the sanctity of familyv institutions.
particularly when MIT students
were too often left out of these in-
stiutiion.s. l Reprinted from Oc-
:oher. 1 95 I

A once-over of last week's Wel-
lesley Colleze .evws convinces us
that Tech men worry too greatly
over insignificant things such as
grades, money, the Draft (in some
order of importance). It's ob-
vious that W'ellesley girls are con-
cerned with much more timely
topics - such as marriage.

"MARRIAGE and the College
Community'" reads the large black
headline. beneath uwhich an exotic
night scene of the lake at Wel-
lesley beguiles the reader into a
romantic mood. The Deans. the
psychiatrist, the Editors. the
Faculty. the students all gave a
few words to sax orn the subject.

Nov our readers maw, not par-
,icularlN care what these feu

words are, since from reading the
.Yeii F stores it is obvious that the
* eltesle~, virl is being trained as
soulmate ftr a Harvard B. School
man. But for those ~erv. ver, feu
Techin vc , Aho are contemplating
the na;nt step u]th a U'elleslev
product. it ma' bhe some comfort
to knosk that kaellesle% - in

cross-section - seems to think
highly of the virtue of a college
marriage.

So do we.

NMaybe we should let Wellesley
know we're turning out whole
men these days.

Central War
Surplus

433 MASS. AVE.
Central Square

Cambridge

If you're troubled and uncertain ...
talk with a telephone counselor at
Preterm. We can help you. We can

answer your questions about
pregnancy and birth control. We can
tell you about the personal care you

receive at Pretern .. .and about a
free pregnancy test.

Our Preterm staff includes licensed
physicians, qualified nurses ... and specially

trained counselors. VW offer first trimester
abortion at a moderate fee ... .and that one

fee also includes Pap and Lab tests, birth
control information, the contraceptive

method of your choice ... and follow up visit.

Talk with a Preterm telephone
counselor. You can speak in complete

, , confidence ... and we can help....

PROFESSIONAL
TYPING

for
Eusiness Reports.

Educators. Authors.
Technical Dissertations.
Theses. Cassettes - You

tape it .. V'e type it.
:29 TREMOT S'r 1%OSIO

%.-SS A.E r*A.rzD sc

423-2986

THE SKILL BUREAU /

Foam rubber ts our business"

FORM RUBBER
AND POLYURETHANE

FOAM 8 FABRICS
FOR EVERY PURPOSE

- ~ '" %, t- .' S O': ,:r'.,r t

.- *,; d+.· - Z- & r.ce;

DISCOUNT PRICES
IMPOGR7TED

DESItG I BN 0
''1F U R 7s i t R E

_,,'wr ' 'cs~jf e '-'<r:- t. 'Y'8te *i

.r ,e ' " r y,5 ;rJ ~ OJ Sa'r.

'.t','.S .S' 'Beene * 'Jdr' edn

31i _c te a , t 5 i .1 r b zJ a r

Foam Rubber
Discount Center

254-481 9

Time stands still at our distillery where we stil mawke Cuervo Gold,-t.:h. aitm.

For centuries were wous: :e
our clock bv hand. : -...

And for centuries we've
made Cuervo Gold byhand.

A t the Cuervo distillery it 's almost as if time has stood still
Our Blue Magueys are nurtured by hand, picked by hand,

and carried to the ovens by hand, as they have been since 1795.
It is this continuing dedication to tradition th kes ''-i

Cuervo Gold special Any way you drink it Cuervo Gold will
bring you back to a time when quality rmled the world

Cuervo. The Gold standard since 1795, 
CUERVO ESPECIALS TEQUILA ~ PROOF IMPORTED AND BOTTLED BY © 1977 HEUBLEIN. INC., HARTFORD, CONN.
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On -Wellesley mrnages
and lonely M!T stdents

- Alw " ". ! ;,- 11 e

Krf you have 
GOING
CAMPING

SAVE ON:
* Sleeping Bags
O Tents & Air

Mattresses
O Backpacks &

Knapsacks
· Ponchos

Colenman &
Svea Stoves

an
unwant ed

Icy

.... he p-rs as clo~setv A" eMgo
&&,O MU

as your
phone

Mass auto insurance,
explained.

MNla >.- autl.mo,bile In.urance can get a litite o,mspiicated.
And )f y,,u'rte under' 2. It can get expenssiv t.

WUe'll siniplhfy thirngs. And we'lI help you keep your
pren.,ilun, a. I,m ;;s p,,-ssiblt

W. T. Phelan &Co.
In.uranctr Aget'ic, inc

1 D unster St, Harvard bquare, next t, the ,itv.,ke Cenler).
876-US76. Repre>entlng Aetna. Traveler,. [tartford.

B9PRETERM
Call 738-6210
A not-profit licensed medical facility

1842 Beacon Street, Brookline.M ass. 02146

I617) 738-6210
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classified advertisin__Ia _

World
Sadat returns to Cairo - Hundreds of thousands of checring
lg> ptians lined the streets of Cairo vesterdaN to welcome Presi-
dent An ar Sadat back from his visit with Israeli Prime lMinister
Nlenahcm Begin in Jerusalem. Reaction to the trip from the rest
of the Arab world has ranged from silent disapproval to extreme
ho,,ttiitv. with the most violent objections coming from S, rna and
Saudi Arabia.

Caramanlis claims victory in Greece - With more than half
of the vote.s tabulated. Prime Minister Constantine Caramanlis
has, claimed % ictovr, for his right--wing part; in the Greek national
eletionus held yesterday. but his part>'s share of the seats in the
Mt)-seat parliament will be reduced l'rom 216 to about 175.

Nation
Schlesinger optimistic - Encrg% secretar5 Janmes Schlesinger
,,aid * estcrda> that he is "cautiously optimistic" that there * ill be
adequate natural gas supplies this winter. barring severe cold

c.ather. I le is also, hopeful that OPEC will hold the line on any
increacs.,, in the price of oil at its nmeeting in Caracas. Venezucla
next month.

Federal study urges bottle ban - A study conducted by the
(;eneral Accounting Office showed that a national ban on di,-
posbhle hottles could save up to X8,000 barrels of oil a da. The
(A.\O study also concluded that such'a ban uould save millions
of tons of aluminum, steel and glass each year.

Blizzard hits midwest - Wide sections of the upper mnidwecst
alre talking a severe beating at the hands of a late autumn bliz/ard.
which has crippled travel throughout the region. The storm
dumped 18 inches of snow on International Falls. NMinn. and a
foot at CaspeCr. TWyo. and Fargo. N.D. Temperatures plummeted
to a li) of 27 degrees below zcro at Butte, NMont.

Sports
Red Sox sign two free agents - Pitcher Mike Torrcz. who
:omepiled a 17- 13 record w ith the New, York Yankees last scaslon.
signed a reported seven-year 53 million contract ith the Boston
Red Sox vesterday. Also signed was reliever Dick Drago. uAho
pitched for the Red Sox during their 1975 .American League
chamtpionship seasLon.

I,,,,,-_ _ _- _.

For Sale: HP-67 Programmable
Pocket Calculator. WELL cared for
Must sacrifice With ALL accessories
PLUS statistics and game packs
5488 75 value for S285 Evenings Paul
1-453-2904

ACCOUNTANTS
Two year positions in Micronesia. Col-
urnbia Paraguay Cameroon PEACE
CORPS volunteers serve two years and
receive language training. transporta-
lion, medical expenses, living allowance
vacation leave, termination allowance
1S125 accrues for each month served)
Must be U S citrrzen Single or married
withOut dependents For more infor-
mation cali PEACE CORPS -- VISTA.
223 7366

Part-time: Person with a: least grad-
uate level engineering traiing wvanied
10-20 hours per week at least through
Christmas to dssst ,n academic place
ment of Latin Amlerican engy;neers in U S
graduate programrs Contact Ms Baume
Latin Amerecan Scnolarship Program of
imrnerican Universities (Harvadi at 495
5255

OVERSEAS OPPORTUNITIES
Farm experience or a degree In Agricul
ture qualifies you for a two year PEACE
CORPS assignmnent in Paraguay Thai
iartd Costa Rica Jarnaica PEACE
CORPS volunteers receive language
traniig transportation medicai exper;
ses living aiiowance vacalior leave
terminatiorn ailowance iS1 25 arcrues for
eacn montn servedi Mnust be S c;ti-
zen Snrgie or married witnout deperi
dents For more tnformation call PEACE
CORPS - VISTA 223-7366

Dorchester, Carruth St area huge 6-rrm
apartrenrt; -n Vctor:an mansion Fire
p,ace oak floors perfect conit;on Very
convenient MBTA Red Lire Security
deposit & refs S325 htd Broker 288-
2569 265-6052 rIo fee-

ENGINEERS
Two year assigrrnments for Civtl Engineers
in Thaifand working on rural Irrigation,.
Industrial Eng;neers in the Philippines as
Business Advisor PEACE CORPS volur,
leers rece-ie transportation ,medical
housing expenses. living allowance. ,an
guage training. paid vacation leave,
readjustment allowance (S125 accrues
per montn served, Most be U S c:tzen
single or rnarrec: without dependents
For more details about programs calli
PEACE CORPS - VISTA 223 7366

Addressers Wanted imniedartel/' Work
at home -- no experience necessar --

excellent! ay Write Amrerican Service
8350 Park Lane. SuiJIe 269 Da!las
TX 75231

Tue Tech Classified Ads Work!
53 00 Ger 35 words ior fraction; per day
Just send vour ad with payment to ThP
Tech. W20-483 or PO Box 29 M, ;T
Branch Carrbridge MA 02139 by US
Madl

turope
LONDON
PARIS
SWITZE R LAND
and others

S135 O/W
S170 O/W
S188 0/W

S238 R/T
S289 R/T
S299 Rf'I

Space also available next summer for group's & Individuals

Write or phone'
(617) 426-1944
(afternoons, please)

THE TRAVEL COMPANY
294 Washington St t450

Boston. Mass 02108

Install your own phones.
R( (: rett lati(w,~ n(~x, rcetquirc th:t NEt I (.'tll'r,,
c tll( AxV- t Q)( c)1luct ct rtlill ttl ' i, l. t .V)", ttirc' th

to thlt litiw. ( :rc'tit '-' lpt-lpl-onv, )ftfrs :tppnro t- t t.t' i-
liv 'nr folr all ppli :lti )ils tt prict- f hr Vi-l x di ] s- trt ti -llt
& spcStni;rlt\ sort '.. S ta ttiia or t'c t()rirtor, -1ll c( )l( )r,

i -r ovo r,,c lf o r ;i v ift.

Creative Telephony 87 6 00oo14

33 unique homes
created from

unconventional structures

CONVERTED iNTO HOUSES

I-. r - e+ , - -

CONV ERTED
INTO HOUSES

By
Charles A Fracchla
wath over 200 photos
by Jeremrah 0
Bragstad

VIKING PENGUIN
Paperback S6 95

The person who transforms an environment once utilized as a

factory. barn, water tower or other nondwe!ling use into a

home is opting for an unusual living experience a flight from

increasing conformity. artificiality, anonymous construction

and shoddy workmanship that affect modern society Converted

Into Houses will be an inspiration to those who vould like to

create similar imaginative designs In living because of their

interest in preserving the old

how sure are we
that outer space

is unhabited?

Celestial Passengers shows us
-- with evidence from scientists
and through firsthand experience
of policeman. pilots, and other
reliable witnesses --- that there

are things in space which we
don't understand and can't ex-

plain The book also presents up-

to-date reports on the Viksng

Mars Mission and Earth's plans

for space travel and living

PENGUIN Original S2 95

Cestal :
Bssengers
_FOs

S3K-c te T :I

M I T. STUDENT CENTER

You Never
Looked So Good

USE YOUP HEAD
'HEN YOU BUY A HuATr

STETBS1|1
RItrNOG APPrAPEL. ir4N

292 Boy' S-on 5 ',<tOn M. 02 : 
reegnc-, e S16 11, 267 0G 9
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Editorial

erke failing UAP
In the last issue of thursday, Undergraduate

Association President Peter Berke began his
"notes from the undergraduate student body"
with the following complaints:

"Two things about which people have com-
plained to me a lot this past year are the Dean's
Office and the art on campus. I don't want to
hear it any more. Go tell somebody else. If you
can't make it to the hearing of the Visiting
Committee for Student Affairs, and you don't
want to be on the Committee on Visual Arts
(see below how to get nominated) don't come
to me and complain and ask me what I'm
doing!"

We believe that direct student participation
in these committees is an important way that
students can be involved, but we also believe
that Berke's statement reveals an important
misconception of what his job entails.

A basic precept of student government is that
its officials can better represent the students' in-
terests and administer their funds more ef-
ficiently than individual students acting alone
could. Berke feels that representing student
concerns about the Dean's Office and MIT's
art collection is not part of his job. He does not
see the student body president as student body

spokesman. What, then, does he see as his pur-
pose?

Berke does further disservice to the concept
of representative student government by his
failure to convene the General Assembly.
Although often ineffective and sometimes ig-
nored, the Assembly has at times provided a
suitable open forum for representative student
input.

Berke has stated a willingness to discuss
problems with students who are interested in
becoming involved. However, it is equally im-
possible for Berke to speak with 4,000 un-
dergraduates as it is for 4,000 undergraduates
to "get involved."

As we see it, Berke must turn to a represen-
tative form of student government. Further-
more, he must accept his role as student body
spokesman, which we believe is the chief duty
of the UAP.

If Peter Berke does not wish to fulfill these
vital roles as UAP, perhaps the job is not for
him. If he does wish to undertake what the stu-
dent body elected him to do, then a step in the
right direction would be one that returned
representative government to MIT un-
dergraduates.

Why the MIT Corporation?
By Bob Wasserman

Why is a prestigious, eastern
bastion of higher learning run by
a corporation? This and other
questions were discussed in an
open meeting with the visiting
committee for student affairs of
the MIT Corporation last Friday
night, Nov. 18.

The MIT Corporation is
composed of 93 members, forty-
'fiteof Whhom are
elected to five-
year terms onlv.
the rest being life
members. There 
,.ere ten or eleven members at the
meeting. including several
younger members of recently
graduated classes.

Although Tech Talk has
described the Corporation as
"MIT's governing body."
Chancellor Paul E. Gray '54 said
the Corporation is a group mainly
concerned with creating policy
which makes no administrative
decision itself.

The real purpose of the Cor-
poration is beyond the knowledge
of most of MIT's student body.
though much of it seems to center
around financial matters. Gray
outlined the four main sources of
funds for the Institute: these in-
clude tuition and fees. and reim-
bursements for research, to which
mans students contribute. The
corporation is also involved in the

S225 million fundraising drive.
much of which will go toward
raising MIT's endowment, rather
than to lowering tuition.

Another element of MIT's
financial resources are the con-
troversial and less well under-
stood investments of the Institute.
These investments have been the
sourc of political debate among
students in the past, and are run

without any student input. Gray
I said the Corporation has recently

changed investment managers,
although for financial reasons,
not moral ones.

The emphasis on money mat-
I ters and the fact that many of its

members and leaders are in-
dustrial '"heavies,"' might explain
the terminology of "cor-
poration." But if this group is in-
deed a corporation, are all of us
as students paying tuition like
stockholders? Although financial
reports from the corporation are
available for examination, will the
Corporation ever send out prox-
ies to the student body on such is-
sues as the Taiwan deal or the
Iran training program.

The meeting was also attended
by several deans, including

Carola Eisenberg and Ken
Browning, President Jerome
Wiesner, and Chancellor Gray. In
earlier visits to Senior House.
East Campus. and Baker House.
the committees for student affairs
later complained of interactions
with hand-picked students, and
there were several students of this
type on hand at Friday night's
meeting.

Discussion at the meeting
centered on overcrowding, the re-
cent faculty decision on drop
date, and on the increasing ex-
pense of a college education. The
Corporation dealt only with the
last of these matters. and with
fewer than 25 students in atten-
dance, it was quite easy for them
to be intimidated on this issue by
a visiting committee of almost the
same number of people.

Overall, the meeting seemed to
be a frustrating experience for
both students and the visiting
committee. A larger and more
diverse student representation
would have been better for both
groups.

Duty of newspaper
to ctic ze officials

By William sser
Newspapers are often accused of being overlycritical of the people

on whom they comment. Perhaps the most frequently levelled charge
against newspaper editorials is that they tend to be destructive rather
than constructive.

It is not the function of a newspaper to make policy or take positive
actions. That is the job of government officials and other decision-
makers. In the case of MIT, that role is filled by the administration, the
faculty, and the leaders of student government.

When one of these groups is failing to perform its function, a.
newspaper has the right - indeed, the duty -- to bring that fact to the
attention of its readers. The publication of an editorial ,criticizing the
actions of a particular individual or group does not imply that the
writers of that editorial feel they can do a better job than those they
criticize, but only that, in the opinion of the newspaper, the individual
or group is not performing its responsibilities to the community.

The situation can be compared to that of a music critic who gives a
performer a bad review: the critic surely is not expected to be a virtuoso
to criticize Heifetz- he is only expectedh
to give a fair evaluation of those he
reviews regardless of his own personal
ability. A music critic derives his standing
in the artistic community from his ability
to analyze and criticize others who per-
form functions totally different from his.

In the editorial on this page. The Tech
has attempted to be as balanced and as
fair as possible in evaluating the perfor-
mance of UAP Peter Berke in light of his
statements in the most recent issue of
thursday. In the course of that editorial, we have given Berke what we
feel would be a constructive course of action to pursue: the convening'
of a General Assembly as a first step towards representative student
government.

It is our responsibility to bring forth such suggestions when we feel
they might be useful. but it is also our duty to inform the community
when things are amiss even if we do not have any idea how to remedy
the situation. For by doing this, we thereby increase the chances that
someone will hit upon an idea which will correct whatever is wrong,
even if we cannot think of that idea ourselves.

President Carter's programs have at times been roundly criticized by
the media without alternatives being mentioned. The development of
those alternatives is the job of experts in the particular field ifinvylved -
the press serves its purpose if it points out where the experts have failed.

Surely it is easier to tear down than to build. up. But, when the
building up would produce an uostable structur, tUte M .m`unity is 
better off if the'press tells them tM Q-ef s _
The Tech does not profess -to have all-the ab'tsi, w. e :d ibave the -
ability to decide if a particular answer is correct or not. That's the'role
and responsibility of an active, involved and free press.

Visit Roger-.Roach
To the Editor: he deserves.

My research group hosted a Roger is on display in his new
luncheon for some industrial home in Room 35-006 and may
visitors today. The meal of be viewed between the hours of
sandwiches and potato salad was 9:00am and 5:00pr. However,
prepared and delivered by the Roger is. very lonely. Other
Student Center Dining Service. groups findingany of his relatives

While I was eating the potato are invited to join us ii their hap-
salad a multi-leg insect, pyreunion. '

henceforward referred to as An expert opinion on whether
*Roger Roach," crawled out - he isla roach, or not would be
from under an egg slice. I'- 'much appreciated.,i ; 
promnised the Dining Service that Thank you. -
Roger would receiye the publicity Salvatore C. Malguarnera
that they obviously intended and v . 14, 1977
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ON'CAMPUS
INTERVIEWS

Wednesday, November 30

Teradyne, an international company with annual sales of over
$60 million, is the world's largest manufacturer of computer-

controlled test systems.
Teradyne's business demands expertise in semiconductor tech-
nology, computer programming and electronic instrumentation.
If your background and interest are in any of these areas and you
want involvement with state-of-the-art design, you may be
interested in openings in Boston, Massachusetts; Los Angeles,

California; and in the Chicago area.
Our representatives will be on campus

'Wednesday, November 30
to talk about your future with Teradyne. For more information
about Teradyne or to schedule an appointment, please contact

your Placement Office.

If an interview is not possible at this time, send your resume to
Vin Puglia, Personnel Department or call collect at 617-482-2700.
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minute monoloue delivered bv "Mrs. X. a
mai~lrried actress" (Susatn Manrgella '78) to a
coldIx silent "Mliss Y. an unmarried ac-
tress" (Margaret Hain-swrth '76). In ibis
sometimes humorous. mostly dramatic
deliver. Mrs. X draws out her thoughts
and confirms her fears that the speechless

Mfiss Y has had an affair with her husband.
The title. 'lit, Stroilzrar . refers to the

rclativ¢ ,trengths of the tv.%o %koren who
:axe henri rival>~, for the love of one mian.

\ithouLlgh Strindbcr',-;- "definition of tetl
Ii xonl:n." he doc,~ mana-e to senshitxcl
ca ipture a . lfC', aingui sh oxcr the
knoxleCdgC of!' her huhaind's mistress.

Nloricllo -,, e, a ,,or, good perfortantec
of", .in Cxtrcmelxl- diffT1iclt speech. ¢,peciall,.
%k hen one con,,sidcr.- its emotional scope

adntenstit. it., teng_,th. and the time (It)
da,,,} \% bal %~a~ allotted I-or it to be

.rlemorlvcd and mNltered. }iain,\, orth allst
1111an'tv,,d to di) ,,omething\ ahich il

thcattricallk ._etrmel>e difficult - remain
on t-rae. alike and intent. \ct in totu[l
-Jcnq-cc. l'he %a,tak.zin. d a,, aic

a!nd hc.,utitlul . i t, ,Impli.ct.x.
J camno t', k\, tch the one-act pilay,.

preparetd it, ~%ritc dov-n notes and conm-
mncnti. lntcatd I sat cngro~,,,d and onh

waro Iho0 IC Yfit I ) It.c lf a11l be tkike n a, o n e
, the iro.,t ixoartble commnent, For tx,.o

B113 Kaths Hardis
lThe MIIT Dramashop's third and last set

ofr,,fe-act plays for this term was very en
ioahlc. The program,'directed b% Prores-
,or Robert Scanlon. consi,;ted off Maorks b%
t'a, s c',,slC mnternational pla,,%right. ,,
Rehear.Nl r t at'er.ailies b', .10oli&e and Thue
S'irtinter b~ the Sedish A ugust
'trindherg_ The %er\ funni NMolbre piece
depict, Moh. llt:re Lind his .,ttUal 0campr7an\ in
rche.:r.sal for another pla\ Re/war.sa! at

[ r,'/has h Ltortcltj ;i.llsisLon ', ,,tetonling
,;ram I a1% lr b1% etv, een .lol~L'r' s cornic
',oupe .,nd, _,nothcr compuin,, khich per-

'.,n. d tif. ormial tragcdlo,
',ndrc'.% Pwka slheakedi dramatic ,.-er-

·,.tt~iij .t- teC hiunmorou, Mohelfre. nd the
.::'trc ct\;:mpinx %%a,, directed to ,;hcxk the
- /edid m.--ncrins and affectations of a

.:h cc.turx aiitrng Troupe. The authentic
; : Tillj hCT1'C,"ttcr s.'' h ,,turlning and ac-

s~r~ndhcr I', l 17w5ronvt,{r 1., a fifteen

Moidhre !And-e',w Pieka. far ieff) re-hearses -ooth
at Versailles, zPr-o:,o b;,, Tor Bloomi

\New York Dramina Leagup. Berlin Festival
Hand the Vasaordern from the King of
S%% eden.

Quite a rev, y ears ago she decided to pur-
que a ,rague career. because. she explains:
"...TV . TV. lor ,,hat" Where does it lead
Wou? W'ith this mediocre material you have
to deal with. the best you can be is
meddiocre. It's so tempting to get caught up
and make a lot of mone)."

Mr. Tabori is Viveca Lindfor's 24 Near-
orld son. Hie has appeared at the American
Shakespear e Festi val. the I incoln Center. -

.and the Mlark Taper Foruni among others.
Mo,,t reccntlIx on television he has ap-
peared on Barella. ('la.s., o/ '6.g . and the
,pecial Black Heautyi.

lie decided to pursue a career in acting
di the a,,c of' 15. iq tS. mother recalls those

dax.< "I ,,~as doing a ,hov. called Thret,
Hoatrds' im the Ptj&s.m,itt I ',as pla%,ing, a
mother. and K ris ,.as one of nax sons. "In

one Ncen.e ,he mnakes a speech agairst
·,cnd/ng children to fight in the war: at its
conclusion . Kris enters -and. placing his
brother's hat gent15 on the table, informs

her that her son has just been killed. One
night. hovevler. he entered in a rage and
threv. the hat dovn on the table.

At the timie Mis. .indfors thoug-ht: . hat

in interesting choice to make'. to-show
.inger against the vva-v of the world;

Backstage. after the scene. she told her son

vrhat an interesting choice he made and
asked hov, he had arrfied at that decision.

lie explained: "last night Nou were'bril-,
Irant. marvelous, Y'ou.had the audience.

Tonight. vou ,er-c -r oo t en "t e r ri b le. I' x~as
furious"' -Yes." she~repied. "but ,ou
covered me so ult.

Mv .tt;ther-...lli(S .i. a collage of,,'
?,cents betv een a mnothei-and'her son from .

various pla, s. 'armong them PTre SVeasull' 
(Chekhov): amlde!t lad 31other C'ttttruet-l4
(Brecht). Thc shoe was cnceived tu, to
3cars ago. out ofa vxih the tv %o actors had
it) do Ibsen's Ghosi,~. During prelimmar%
discus.~ions. the idea for doing tlU
.Mlather ... MtI S.)m a ro,,e and thC decldCd

to pursue it and shclve ideas for (6ihots lot
il fev, %ears.

The purpo,,e of' the *h,; i-, 3 proent
dif,'erent relationhips betxsecn a mother
and her son. but the .,howk is not intended
a,; a mney~,age fil)r mothers nd a ,ons. In.,,tCad
it hope.-, to -,ho~ humnan beings dealing,
with one another.

,.,ill open ,n the Boston Repertory Theatre
next \%eek.

'. indfats hais ap-peared in o,,er 50
flm.-. ~and almost azs man\ pa,,. , Her re-
cent film credits include Tlw Walt WC' H'ere
and Wj'e'lciln to L .JA and Robert Aftman',,
M'ool tO be released -! It'edkhng. Last )car
,he performed in Bos c~n I n 1.4nu ,4 It oraIII
at the C'harlec, P!aihou~ct.

Born in Svedcn. hie entered the Roxal
D)ranatic .Theatre at the age of 16. wa., at
>tIar at gec I9. and :nioed to Htollkood at
ae' 25. She hi, received aakard, from the

B,, Jim , alker
%imp ,lother .. *Ix Son at tire BOS10

R,-'£. \, 2I firrough Jan..h'. bar inhhrwa-
It'l ,'Call42- Y }

\ lxcca l~lndfor,, and her son. Krritoffer
abor. are pf i.the performers in WY A other.

'ift son a "theatrical collage" v, hich

I'!s - 7 F I I~IC. I !PS :Ca',!~s X ,S__-ya - -7 es '- a t

-' ae:'ar 'C. ~ 7 F The

Stronger :-s S:, eg c 
- 3 c '

B% Kath. Hiardis

rjt'h: ('~.,~r n .t\ri 3; f l:·h~ t' ~ ;.;t d

itT\Icu n · I k'rrl O ":-, I L

!c -,dc. oz[ a gro,-.!tr o: ~cli-brcd
S.t dfidt~;! ," ~:;~ 9~t ';I;/ ~'I~';t/~'~.; ;~! J dth/~\C , arkk ,.il o ' ,t the : u rn.he ccnl-

tur,:% "n thir zClu,~:c club
T-he inl:', tlrc, 2 .-, peI tPt ~', IhC ,,hO. i,, ,h 'ati

the,,c propcr:% ,cxtu t and : ac , u' l,, tc mer. 
&ro, ed in trhc..'r , al ,~he. c~, tu\cdo- and
t,)p h-at-..-rc all pta~cd b,. %koren.
The ~deu, of mafle c e,~a~natal

did lliourt-h at the tlurn of the cenfur'.. the
era,~ ~h ich [h c ( Juh ,n t end', t .haractcri/e.
' tot *h is Linusua[ -,,*itch i:- not used a-, a
purel., thcatric.l de~i,e. !t add,, int¢rest.

First Love: A
BN Catherine Chiles

~.!!_~F'rst L3, e. S',arring i'i/ha.
katt and Su-sa?7n Der. ,creen p/a) h Jane
.S&Jtlt')r, Hl&'hc'tcA. and David Freeman.
dtrected hv J(,an Darlm.,Eu. Paramoun! Pic'-
lure

dienlt'llwn. ,tnri n. .nck interpretation to ,1

,.~:;n~,,rt Cd t , ',,ng. Jinlc alld ',Cw i st Io ke'~,

In'. Vlcr-r:.t,:,', 0, :~ ~trd-,." i-/hIt'('/lib
1-11-le ', I: pt.~Cr b" hda." i '.n t lr% 0`Iie re 1.lI .c

'he idc.,, fml:mp1r, I, r olderxmcn. it
'A,:, i . pok,,ng fa'u at their huq;hands in-

dIreoi ~:l the %.oU"1,2 V~k,~illf 0[n '-, . rC [F'.

I'It)k IYi ;.t}111JC !:C',u~rC,, in -,F1 kln,172, p1.1% 1112

:- i ta hir d, dcdldin- %%;th ,he ,,too k mrarket. a.
%. cj! t, - .:l . nnUcndjoq. [-or ?ounger

mncnLrl. l I', part o1' their ihbrated out-
;: p r,, i.'e, a -,ha k ng up: one rimust

recmam~..qc the oid ,exuad ,,terCot,)t p¢..-
The .,krnienl'., initaLiton, of' [lien arc all

quuit exc:ellent. Tilex ha%-e the ge.,tures. the
manner:,,ms. the kalk.. and the \oca] in-
fI:ctotn, dJotn pact. Until .,,ome of them
-start to -.ing in alnrno,~t operatic soprano
%oces. the illu,;on is quite belieable.

['t,'t itr,' tro patltr

Viveca Lindfors anda ,her son. Kristoffer
Tabor,· will be perform.ing In My Mother,
My Son at the Boston Reperazory Theatre

returns to the scene of the crime (the
bedroom). but alas. for Elgin. the thrill is
gone.

The movie is. in a mord. corn. Elgin
adds a course three weeeks into the terni just
so he can sit beside Caroline and whisper
sveet nothings in her ear. As the lonely
bench-,armer for the soccer team. he
replaces the injured star-player. kicks the
vinning goal. and becomnes the new hero.
The acting is poor. but then the script is not
exactix Pulitzer Prize calibre either. There
is a heavy dose of star-struck gazes and
miedicre lines.

The representation of college life is
equally dismal. The movie is set in fie-
titious Ridgedale College ,%here the only
professor in the vhole movi e is a dolt. the
entire student population on campus never
exceeds ten. and stud.ing- - let alone
reading - is unheard of. Students pair up
like rabbits.

The title might imply some sensitri. t or
at kast sentiment. but the movie is on!3
capable of scraping the surface. There is a
weak attempt to differentiale making love
from being in love, but unfortunately the
former is overdone and the latter is virtuai-
h% non-existent.

There must be better u.ays to spend two
hours of-yam, life (not to mention the ticket
feet' - perhaps checking into croass-
registration at Ridgedale ....

liarn K at and Susan [De%.
Katt pl,is Elzgin. a struggling. athletic

and hopelessly romantic college student in
search of the girl of hi> dreams. Enter
Susan De,. a,; Caroline. a %~ealth%. haught'.
~nd .. ,xuat!,, u tlhng college student. Their

nevaround loue is. of course. ill-fated:
Caroline's recurrent affair with a married
man tears her a,,ay from Elgin who is less
than understanding. Poor babies. Caroline

Pets girl. boy io;,es girl. bo'. gets girl
If this theme is noell to xou. you
be less than bored by the ney. t

Boy

might
.released movie. First Lowe. starrnng Wil-

9i6Jsan Dey appear irn the new Paramouni film First Love. (Phlo
it Pictures)

One-acts classical

My Mklother...My Son to open at Rep

Proper 'gentlemen'in TheClub

weak attempt at sentiment
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arts
Club has authentic old songs

( ,. itaiied Iri'm puie' 6,

The most ainiaing nimember of the cast
Las l.(ia) MceNillan , ho placed Freddie.

lhe Cluh', tall. dahing young bachelor
%ho, conmtrsteCd wth the older. pudgier

member-. ()O~er six. feet in height and u ith

The music con,,ists of actual popular songs
of the period i s95- 1905. The age-old lines,
consist of bawd> jokes and some old stan-
dards such a, "'iler¢'s a toast to worncn
%' ho caint e I:o tlhe woTfrld after men - and

hl;.~e been ;after him ever sincc." Or " 'I,
II I -c -Ill . I I I Il I I I I I

"The young women on stage are mocking male
gestures...as well as sexual innuendos."

~~~~~~~,[[[II '~ I
[

s i -I lr ' " IIr

her natural tenor oice. one could ,carcel '
bel;Cet c thaIt he i, actua% tCllmale. She even
horc t rcmatrkablc resembilancc to (la;rk
( :.ihlc

I he rct at the cast were alrts .thkingl,
t;lcntcd. cspcial,, ( (ookie) Hlarlan. Fhe
( lb",', small. .'oung tapdancingb hu.bo>.y

1n1d Jlcan) Ionard. [ihe Club' "darki:"
w.ho ,huffled her iv a' through authentic

ratime dances which ot)uld rival tho-,c of

Scott Joplini.
l he ,ctript itelf i pure entertainment.

that 1l!,rtcnc E)Cr there?' 'No,. ,he ,ooks,
prett% relaied I meT"'' " But onmirin from

tht Ilmouths of ' %%omcnl h/ho are imitatin e
",.tu'ihCd-shir" men. the lines can he '.cr~

I'u nn .
I he reasons ,h% Ih e (il % won 10 .)hie

aw.ards - ncludina Best NIusical of the
976.'7 ltheatre season - appear to bhe ver,.

obi]ou,. 1 he music and dancing are cen-
joahic.le, the cat i,, rcmarkahl.k oOd. and
the t% ist in the theme h is cr, amus!nM in to-
da',s sO( it.'C ~

Price'Wilde'in new play
[IN leigh .J. !asman

!)ivcrsittin and l):Jlight',. starr,,n ' lI,,-

:li t /Prh e' .. rip! ht i _1hi: (6u . t u l tfe

( I*J nrl / ]I frt' h/jr,,r h ,IIi .Sa% urdti u . [)Co

If). ( /I 426-q'.j/64 !,,r ;ufi.'r wimtYu

"i',e me the luxurics of life and I can
dvpense with the neceitie." quips Vincent
Price a, Oscar N ,ilde in John (ja%'s l)
ierrito/l and [r'lights. an entertaining and

mowing account of ,one c)f tneland's most
d .natHic writers .:d con.ercatiaona lists

I)/*tr,im't, ¢;,H t)'O /lch . -rt,' \~d

., an i mpro ished , nd ill an i l tIhl e ,i-i

'c.ir ,, hi lifc 10 fdc. cx:icd in l'ar:. :..
prcsentimu ,I cole rc tulre 'dcr IhC p-c'udlminilTi

SchiAt.liri \lcln ,oh: .-.c .ire }. Ui'Crl-..c

\% ihi,: mn", p .- .II : t . ,lc_

,F'·: M , st *:- the !.Ir t f .i '-.1. ",},IFi_ ' I " :h 'he

.udicnI .e hil, Op;,or'Ns ai d ,,t n.. lne -.%t

thr iu h lit , . aikc - ccdot'.0. - iC. ', 'Ctl-

x', ,ide rom ps thlra~ugh this ' ,ie. d:1- r.;;:e

I,,n. h. his dcsirc tr rc;011, ,, - o.- .

". ..t nt{c and ac'ut pane-, o, pa in i ', c.tP

j " ": `: G;n'5 "a-?,,, , : ' Diversi n Pr ce seem t; e 'v.ers1ons

and Delights. sc;:::. .''as:;.m Prcr adsOso. ers th I i- rr
.nd ti-ri hlir :

d'\i he ... i. t he u h h St , o remhe , o :i1 .r a I l rL ii o, i; 'h e-t -

', r , m * o' nl I), / , e ' ' thc T : C .,Mk tllfC :h~L' ' '- '

\ld , h. o '.h

rl, I ' t:ic :n' :., ra t .. rc .$,c-.t h.~p i. r .-1: n

C~ll*~,tlt ( tl %C 1 *- g~Lii'.C ',': ,'i.hE ',; F :2-l

· ~ JlC~: 2 ;. '' '; e d~

".' ~ ~ Ir~ e J.i'!,:l 1.t.'t , , *';'t."'\ '} C. l , C .:iF

: Credd e eE.e M'-,a - s The Club at! ' 

:i,-'. '.C ,,r7h h ;,,:C."lnrI \ltrn d l)p, ,jti -d
'i cr- ca:rt:cr , Mt \ircd\' . :reing. , ide.' had

,2 a 2 1-.1 \ h r c d\'ta'h:er - th e

liarques, of Q)uecnherr- - for slande:
Li\\ Lid . . .. .. r:no :he m c ',,,: dr.,m

, ' n,, c..0,/.,:,," thi : \Ifrc - i0;'c :hr

\\ ,}de, .. .: e..:Cr. d eJ -'-'. \ it red>' n.:: :e -
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Psychiatric

Counseling

For Colltege

Age Adults

C)OLL,,E(;E MENTAL
HEALTH CENTER

Located in
('center. For
call 262-3:3315.

Prudential
inOrmnation

I _ _ __ II

'll'B %NBSI. %'roll~si
NATIVE SPEAKERS of A,

,.:~]~r: Bulrgjarfan Chirnes¢..
Dutc h , Fdr Frnch, G,'r'md:;
Greek. Italian, Jpane~-. Pol
ish, Portuguese:. Russian.
Spanish. Swedish. andt ',;her
languages needed for ,ansia.
tionS into foreiqn Iznguages in
various fields of engineering
and science. Wetl-paid with
conventent arrangements to
suit your time schedule.

Experience(d nto-English
translators and foreign Ian
quage typists also needed for
free-lance assiqrnments in all
languages.

C, ! D," J, '
c4f t D i900

1 16 Bishop Alien Dr,
(Formerly Austin St.)

Cambridge, MA 02139

The Bus
A special service will operate this Thanksgiving Weekend

Buses to Stop. & Shop will run every 25 minutes; they will
follow a fixed schedule that will be posted at dorm desks and
entrances. The first bus will run at 9 AM, the last bus will leave
the store at 5 PM. No tickets will be sold in lobby 10 this week,
tickets are available at MacGregor, Burton, Baker, McCormick,
Sr. House and East Campus dorm desks. We will run a similar
service every Saturday during lAP.

After this weekend, buses will run every Saturday as before
(10-12 minute intervals) until the end of the semester.

Thanksgiving Dinner
At The

AVEROF
Thursday, November 24, 1977

11:30 A.M. - 6:00 P.M.
Complete Dinner' $3.q5 & $4 95

(C hoice of 14 fntree-)
Children Ulnder 12 Yedrs Old $2 95

For a Trult Family Dinner
Make Your ReserLation Now: and Feast

Appetizer tHoumos BThini
Sl'ad. Greek Salad v reta Cheese & Olive
Entree Chok e of One

WVhole T urke, ,, Orienrdl Dres'mnq
rHn e Meal. Pine Nut., & RoJlved A-Imond,

Sene, Lp To 12 Guests (Ci $' 540 00

,Whole Roat I eq of Lamb
,~r-ed R. Rw Pilaf & O',en R.,,Id Pr-~oed

S.rte -Lp ro 12 G,...t% Co.st $ OiO0

Dessern. Asorted Platter of Bklasaa. Kiatail or
%;alnut Cake

Rev% erage Colf ee. Tea or Sanka

Available Through Prior Reservations Only

For Reservaouns. Pleae CHi 354 -4 500

IF,

You Never
Looked So Good

SINCE 1849

RIDING APPAREL. INC
292 Oylieton S! .[or0'o. Ma 021 16

Telephone (617) 26
7

.0ti)
........ 1

Nesher Travel
the Student Specialist
is offering London for only$259
Israel for only $200 more
subject to certain restrictions such
as advance purchase etc.

For more information on world travel
call Nesher 738-8738
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in IM wrestling; Sigma Chi second
By Bob Host

Over 90 students competed in
the annual intramural wrestling
tournament held last Saturday in
duPont W'restling Room. When it
u as all over Sigma Alpha Epsilon
had won their second team title in
three years despite having only
one individual champion, Steve
Brown G at 158 lb.

Last year's champion. Sigma
Chi, finished well behind SAE but
captured second place by two
points over Chocolate City. Both
sent tw, o wrestlers to the finals,
with Sigma Chi's Kirk Sattergood
(126) and Sean Seago '79 (142)
and Chocolate Citv's Ted Austell

'78 (118) victorious. Jerome
Jackson '78 of Chocolate City
was the runner-up at 134 lb.

Tournament director Gary
Spletter '79 predicted before the
competition that "the finals
should be very good in some
weight classes." noting that some
competitors should have tried out
for the varsity team. He went on
to say that '"the range of competi-
tion here varies," citing some
w restlers who had never been on a
mat until the week of the tourna-
ment. Varsity coach Wilfred
Chassey saw "a couple of kids
who are decent wrestlers,"
although the overall quality did

MIT in athletes' Foot
By Cindy Cole

In last Saturday's Foot of the
Charles Regatta. Tech's
freshw omen placed three eights
among the top five fastest crewNs.
Finishing second. third. fifth, and
18th, they were defeated by Dart-
mouth who placed first and chal-
lenged only b, Northeastern who
placed fourth.

Originally planned to be a
dovnstream "race to the foot"
for freshmen only (instead of the
traditional "Race to the Head of
the Rrer" that mans races are
patterned after) the Regatta 'was
changed to an upstream race
although the name ;.as retained.
Extendine from the MI IT
Boathouse to the Harvard
Boathouse. the race Xwas two and
one half miles loneg.

The men's race Awas won bs
Northeatern with NluT's
heavyuveihts placing 14th. 16th,
and 20th. The lightweights
finished 18th. 23rd, 24th. and

25th. Greg Chisholm '73. coach
of the freshman heavyweight men
said, "This early in the season the
faster freshmen crews are'those
with experienced high school
oarsmen. We are concentrating
on learning to rowt well now in-
stead of learning racing techni-
ques. so this race was just for
fun."

The frosh women were ex-
tremely pleased with the race re-
sults. "Just one race like that
makes it all worthwhile," corn
mented Chris Taxlor '81. Doue
Looze '74. their coach. said,
'This is the first v'ear that I
haven't been thrown in before we
got off the water." Discussing the
race afterwards, Joy Weiss '81
stated. "The best part was the
Radcliffe coxswain who got so ex
cited she kept standing up in the
boat. She was not pleased that
M IT was passing them." As Genia
Long '81 put it. "We pulled, they
pulled. we pulled harder."

not impress him as outstanding.
Spletter explained the

procedures involved in running
the tournament. The first step was
to reserve the wrestling room. a
matter that took only about five
minutes. The majority of the
work was conducted the week of
the tournament, with the seeding
meeting and scheduling of
matches taking up a great deal of
time. This was compounded by
the fact that there was not an even
distribution of wrestlers in each
weight class. for example. the I 18-

By Brian Winecan
tEditor's note: Brian Wibecan is

a tnember of the fencing team.)
In an exhibition match. the

MIT fencing team defeated the
British Royal Military Academy
at Sandhurst 16-11, in duPont
Fencing Room on Friday. It was
an exciting meet, with the largest
audience for a Tech fencing tour-
nament in recent histor). The
seven-man Sandhurst team
showed a great deal of ability.
Several of the Sandhurst fencers
had to sm itch weapons during the
meet in order to fill out a team of
three fencers per weapon. and
those that did switch made a sur-
prisingly good showing in both
wseapons.

Hlighlighting the MIT victory
w.ere the performances of George

Gonzalez-RKlas '79 in sabre and
senior captain Mlark Smith in foil.
both of whom won all three of
their bouts. Also leading the way
v.ere Rich Hemphili '78 and

Geoff Pingree '80 in foil. Dave
Karp '78 in sabre, and John
Rodrigues '80 in epie, each with
two victories.

Broncos to tame Colts,31-13
B, Drew Blakeman

These next four weeks of the
pro football season are going to
be etrs interesting. All six
dis ~llnal races are extremelx
tiht rieht now. This '`eek's
prcdiction, are:

C'hicago 14. Detroit 7-' Walter
Paston nowy has a chance to break
O. J Sinmp,on's season rushing
mark

Miami 37. St. Louis 33 - The
lo,er of t:his seesaw battle Awill un-
doubtcdl, miss out on post-
season iction.

Atlanta 20, Tampa Bay 0 -
The real turkess this weekend are
the Buccaneers.

Denser 31, Baltimore 13 - The
mlle-hi2h Broncos will keep their
lead ower the Raiders.

W'ashington 27. Dallas 26 -
The paging Redskins alwass seem
to be able to get their adrenalin
flovng for a match with the
hated Cowbo)s, especiallh when
playing in Washington.

Houston 17. Kansas City 10 -
The AFC Central race is still in-
credibl?, wild.

Cleeland 22. Los Angeles 16-
The Rams are has ng a terrible
time on the road this season_

San Diego 27, Seattle 7 - The
.hargers are clearly the superior

I

team. even if theN are onas one
game up on the Seahay ks.

Minnesota 23, Green Bay 13-
The \'ikings are going to regain a
bit of the momentum that the,
have lost.

Pittsburgh 41. NeA York Jets 3
-. An team that beats the Cou-
bo.s bs, i5 can thoroughly
humiliate a team as bad as the
Jets.

San Francisco 24. New Orleans
r7 - Are the 49ers for real? They
seem to be.

By Tom Curtis
Disappointment was the story

of this year's MIT cross country
team. Without the services of
three-time All-American Frank
Richardson '77, the team finished
the regular season with a dismal
2-6 record. M IT beat only
W'esleyan and Tufts.

In post-season play, the team
did somewhat better. On Oct. 18,
,M IT finished fifth in a seven-
school field in the Greater Boston
Championships. Brandeis won
the meet. In the New England
Championships at Franklin Park
on November 5. the team gave
one of its best efforts of the

New England 27, Philadelphia
19 - The Boston-Globe would
have )ou believe that the Patriots
will still win their division.

Cincinnati 34, Ne% York Gaints
6 - Hou boring. statching a bad
team being crushed bs a much
better one.

Oakland 38. Buffalo 7 - Even
"700 Club" , ill be more in-
teresting than this lopsided Mon-
dab night affair.

Last week: 11- 3 .786
Season: 98-42 .700

season. MIT finished I7th in a 37-
team field including several Divi-
sion I schools. Barry Bayus '79
placed 35th, pacing the team as he
did all season. Providence College
finished first in this meet. The
team saved its best effort for last.
In the IC4A meet in New York
City o
eighth

I
I

Nov. 14, MIT placed

.9

I

in a 26-school field.

Bernard Malamud
reads new fiction
Tuesday. Nov. 29

7:30pm. 54-100

free - all invited
Writing Program

pound class had only three
entrants, whereas the 150-pound
class had 20 competitors. Also,
with the numerous no-shows, last
minute changes had to be set up.
However, with varsity wrestlers
serving as referees, the tourna-
ment proceeded without any ma-
jor hitches.

There was one minor problem,
inaccurate compilation of team
point totals. which 'Spletter
believes to have started after the
wrestle back round. As a result.
Spletter, a member of SAE. ex-

pressed concern that the score,
which showed SAE ahead of
Sigma Chi and Chocolate City by
a few points going into the final
round, might be incorrect. Also,
the fact that SAE had only one
wrestler in the finals, whereas the
next two teams had two apiece,
was a cause of more concern.
However, when the point totals
were straightened out, SAE had
finished first in the fifteen-team
field with a total of 67/2 points to
Sigma Chi's 45 and Chocolate
City's 43.

Fencers down Britishers
The 'win enhanced the feeling of

optimism about the upcoming
season opener against Harvard on
Nov. 30. M IT did two bouts bet-
ter against Sandhurst than the
Harvard team which barely
scraped by, 14-13. on Thursday.

The sabre squad. which had
been considered shaky due to the
fact that none of last year's sabre
varsity returned to the squad,
proved its ability in competition.
This is expected to yield a few
crucial bouts against the strong
Harvard squad.

The MIT foilsmen did well, as
expected, winning seven of their
nine bouts. This is in keeping with

the recent Tech tradition of foil
strength, and Coach Eric Sollee is
hoping to guide them to a recap-
turing of the Eastern Foil Cham-
pionship. held by MIT in 1974
and 1975.

The epee squad will be a
deciding factor. After Rodrigues.
the squad is doubtful, but Coach
Sollee is working on it, and he
fiels that the squad should do
reasonably well against the entire-
ly new group of Harvard epieists.

Upcoming meets are Harvard
on Wednesday. Nov. 30, at 7pr.
and Brooklyn College on Satur-
day. Dec. 3, at pmn. both in du-
Pont.

Geoff P:ngree (right) scores a touch in last Friday's. fencing meet
against Sandhurst {Photo by Gordon Haff)
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Take your break in Bermuda at the only
major hotel that's right on the beach.
Feel free and easy. Doing the things you like
to do. At the beautiful Sonesta Beach Hotel.

5 days/4 nights $279* per person ftur !i.. r,.. n
* Roundtrip Jet coach air travel via Delta Airlines
* Mopeds · Horseback riding · Breakfast and
Dinner daily - Unlimited tennis on six davy/night
courts * Indoor pool - Nightly entertainment.

Available January 2 to January 31, 1978.
'For further complete inforimation and reser-ations, A.ee your campus rep.

SONEST\
BHOTEL

HOTE i

Cindi Rosse
E-40, Room 172
253-5945 (Day)
566-7622 (Eve)

Or call SRS TOLL FREE (800) 225-1372
In Massachusetts (800) 842-1202

You Never
Looked So Good
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RI DING APPAREL. INC.
292 Boylston St., aBoton, Ma. 021 16

Telephone: (617) 267.0195
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